Hudson Public Library

Summer Library Program

Weekly Online Programming Thursdays from 3-4 PM
and Fridays 1-1:30 PM

Monday, June 1: Kick-off Party with Performance virtual walk with Hartman Reserve 4:00 PM

Thursday, June 4: Your Story

Friday, June 5: Summer STEM with Iowa State Extension

Thursday, June 11: Knights and Castles

Friday, June 12: Summer STEM with Iowa State Extension

Thursday, June 18: Become a Writer

Thursday, June 25: Fairy Tale Tea Party

Friday, June 26: Summer STEM with Iowa State Extension

Thursday, July 2: Build it Better

Friday, July 3: closed

Thursday, July 9: Hogwarts

Friday, July 10: Summer STEM with Iowa State Extension

Thursday, July 16: Comics

Thursday, July 23: Bake It

Thursday, July 30: Creative Story Telling

Friday, July 31: Summer STEM with Iowa State Extension

August 1-August 7 Summer Library Make-up Week

Friday, August 7 Prize Drawing!